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STUDENTS SPREAD HOLIDAY CHEER
Class of '64 Elects Mattern
Jeannie Mattern, Niccoll , is the
newly elected pre idenl of the
frc hman lllSli.
he w·
elected
hursday morning in ibley Chapel
following preliminury nomination
ueway in Roemer Auditorium.
ther officers in lude:
ndrca
Iii on. vice-pre ·idcnt, obbs; Martha
o~elcy, ecr tary,
iccolls·
nn enholz, lre· urcr,
iccolli,;
Rhea h ltoo, tudcnt Coun ii repre cm tive, Irwin.
Jeannie Mallern, wbo e home i
Denver,
lorndo, serve on the
fr hman coun ii. Majoring in
religious education she plan~ to continue her ludie
aL Lindenwo d
during Lhe next three years. Spe·
ial intere I are insing, playing the
piano. and swimming.
Her fir l
reaction to winning wa "Oh, heaven . 1 ;~1 couldn't belie e 1tl"
Andy ' Iii on, a human relation
and art major, j from Jayton, Mo.
Planning to go 10 L all four years,
ndy i a member of Beta
hi,
A, olhecon, and Student Arlhl
uild. ''ll took. me 11lmo L a day 1
realize what ha" happened."
he
laughed,
ncerning the election.
Marthu Mo ely said that he /ca,mic M.atfcrn chats with fellow newly elected of/fcers of the freshman

w.c.

so flu~tered when her name
wo called lhat he passed plates in
aU directions then allempted to
j'IOUr wmer in an rilr ad ru 11 J:!la ·s.
From lici~
rk., Martha is o
hi!itory major. Her intere
include reudlng, table tenni , and
bridge.
member of S A, oung
emo ra , and choir, be plans 10
Iran Cer to lho University of
rk,uisas during her junfor year.
no
nholz plnn. to mnjor in
i.pcech therapy, a branch of pcciolized education. rom Boone, Jo a,
Ann i u member f
A, choir.
nnd
. lnterc ted in piano and
wimming her rea tion to winning
wn "l wa mor
ho ked when I
hcurd my numc was up for the
top three than when 1 won."
Roe
hchon from
ayelle me,
Ark., i a peech m, jor.
member
o{ oun,g Democrots, International
Rdatioo
lub, and League of
Women
oters, Rae said '"I w
cry honored. ll wa one of the
bigge L thrllls I' c ever had." Rae,
who will ontinue her tudi
at
, i intcre led in golf and bridge.
1\ll five gir l · were octive in high
chool offices.

SCA Features
11 Foot Tree
''Bring in the ulc log and let's
decorate the tree." An old fashioned
hri tma party i ' next on the Student Chri ti n
iatfon culcodor
for u d ,y. Dec. J3, in the inc
Ari Parlor.
The admini trnlion, facu'l t , and
tudcnl body have been invited l
decorate the 11-foot tree which
11ndy
lien and Pam J hn on
chopped down in lhe country last
Friday afternoon. P p corn, cranberries and multi-colored construction paper loops will be u cd to
trim the tree.
Holiday refrcsbmenLS of homemade cookies, candy, and punch
will be
r ed a
rol arc UJ1g
before the lowing fireplace. The
party will conclude with a readmg
of tile Chri tmas story from the

Bible.

class.

O 'Henry Play, Spiced l ea, Carols

Scheduled for KCLC Christmas Party
Folio ing the
nc,t M nd 1y night , Dec. 1_,
Hilliard. Kenneth ox. P tly Payne,
will buvc a traditional
hristmnas
nne Bryun, ricdu
party in the Fine rls parlor. rom 'liller, lmeldt• Harra,
ay Pauly.
thc talion, the

wff will broadca!,t dir

tor; and Jun

ly,

te hni al

an aduptcd er ion of O'Henry's ilircctor.
·• hri tma
in
Yello"hammer"
Persona.I in italions will in itc
Lhrough peaker.. in the parlor. The the tudent body, lh faculty, nnd
ca~l inc lude
t c Kardele[f, Bob pon rs and
rcpre ·cntntivc
o(
radio talion

Mr. G. Bittner to Play
For Student Art Gu1" ld

in

I. Loui .

Fran . Hammond will play lhe
piano and lead
hristma carols
while " fire crnckl

In

the

fire

1r. Groff :Bittner, piuni t, will place. piccd tea, ooki • and fruitplay a ~crie of three compo)ition
by the
mer an compo er. Harold
Triggs, for the
tudent Arti Lb'
Guild.
was wrillen after
The musi
or contcmpornry
studying work
urt. Pat Lucy, L seni.or urt major,
ill pre nl a tnlk on the :irt and
rtji,ts with whi h th
mu ic i
nnected.
Mr. Bittner tea he piano both
pri.,,ately and in tho
t.
harle~
Junior High
h ol. He gi c cvcral on ens a }Car.

Dr. Gouldner Repeats
'Courtship Convocation
Dr. Helen G uldner pr :sented n
on ocati n today n " O uting and
ourt hip'' in tho
ibrary
lub
room.
Thi con ocation. whjch foc~ed
on exu I bchn ior aand marriage
s I ction, wa originally pr coted
to fre hmen on OcL 13, but because
the two ther cl
felt JI would
be benefi i 1 to them, be pre coled
it again today 11nd last Thursday
10 the
phomor .

ake are on the propo cd m au.

Lindenwood, Rolla Choirs Give
'Messiah ' for Tenth Season
The Lindenwood
llegu hoir,
the Rolla Glee Club f the
i · ouri hapel.
The combined choir c-0n i ts
chool of I ine and a few men of
oloi.sts are Beth
the St. Chari community, \ ill for of 130 \I0i es.
1argaret 1hiebe:.,
the tenth ca on pr ent a portion Bricker n n d
aren
loward, mezz.o
of corge Prederick Ha ndel ' great
oprano;
berry Hayes contralto;
oratorio "The M iah." Led by
P au l B h rt, tenor; and
laude
Mr. Millon Rehg. dire tor of the
lu ic, baritone.
Lind nwood choir, the group will
An orch tral
Iring en ·cmble
give their progra m at vc per erv·ce
unday night at Lhe
indcnwood will provid the accompaniment for
the hair. Mr, John Brewer i~ director of the Rolla Glee Club.
Bolh choir will meet for the first
combined rehearsal Dec. JO.
"The 1es iah," one of the enduring oratorio has inspired noobled
listeners ince its firsr performance
in Dublin, Ireland, 2l6 years ago,
in 1742.
he compo er, Handel,
w · born in Germany in 1685 and
died in L ndon at the age ( 74.
The hri~tma Convo alion prc- His long lire was filled with creative
~cntcd by the I nterpretation o( musical activity, including 42 opLiterature hi! on Dec. 15 at 1 I erlb. 38 orche lral works, and 23
a.m. will center around four jdea ·. or t rios including ''The 1e ·iah."
His sp d of omposilion i athri~tma Humor,
hildhood Recollections o( hrislmas. The -f nn- tc led by the fact th11t the whole of
ing of Chrhtm , and Whal ball .. h M iah" was written in 23
da
just prior to iu first performWe l)o Wjh Christmas.
111c &cction o n h.-i lmu - H ltmur ance. By Ha ndel's ui ndards he
wtll ten1ure " rooge Rid
guin J.cpt the mu:1ic iwplc becuui,e the
the
by OgdCA ash. ' hriHm
fter- Irish were not o skilled
noon," a take-oIT on the Importance Eng]i b.
AL Lhe fir l performance in 1742
of
Lyle to women by Rob rl
King George and hi courtiers were
Benchley ·
er readings.
mo ed by the ~Hallelujah ho"A bil
· tmas in \:
rus" that they ro e to lhcir feet
by yl n
will t Lhc
for 1he se
f hiluhood Rcc- during the singing. This cu~1001
olJ
feruting of hrist- i traditional today wheocver the
m'
lion, will in Jude program is pr ented.
th
as l0ry from Luke and
J n lhe services of the two previ's "The Journey o(
ou years, ~- harle! resident~ were
or the ime Being·•
inter ted in th e pr cntation
lb.ut the bapel would not hold Lhc
. H. Auden wm conclude
progrum.
l rge congregation, Lind many addiMarlene oddington. J, nel I Ian- tional hair nre now put in to
ac ommodatc the large crowd.
en, fargarct He
Hilliard, lephen
nrd~loff, urah
Klino, ynda 1 ilner. farjorie Purcell, Jan civ., and auma Sturg
will pr cnl th Chrislma
onvocation in Roemer
uditorium.

Convo Centers
Around Ideas

OF Six A uthors

Dr. McCluer Congratulates
Deans Following Installation

Dormitories Sing

Christmas Caro ls
At So ng Festival

1 he traditional \ omen' Re reali nut A o iation D rm ing will
end Wcdne dny evening with n special prize going to the winning
d rm. Th new prize will be handed down from year to year at the
ons fc tivnl.
h dorm
ill ing two
ngs,
ular and
ered. The dorms,
songi,, nnd song lenders are as fol.low :
ic oils, •·o Holy
ighl,"
" int r Wonderland," arcn Rodemi h: Ayr , "What hild i Thi ,"
'Tm euin' utlin' for hristmns,"
Gail
arvy; " od Re l Ye
erry
Gentlemen," ·•Jingle Bell ," hcrry
Hay ·; Butl r. "The Chri tma
Song," "Angels We Hove Heard on
High ," 0111
lexandcr; Sibley, ''I
a\ Three hips
ome ailing,"
"Lo How o Roe 'er Bloometh,"
Liadn trcct;
obbs, "The
iule
Babe," 'There ls o Ro e," Diane
Humphrey
Denn Don11ld Mackenzie will be
ma ler of cercmoaie . Judg
for
the ins will be Dr. Homer levcn•
l ,. McCluer .~Jwkes 1/,c t,a,,d of newly im;tallt:d Dr. . Eugene Conover.
r. Helen Gouldner, Dr.
Denn of the lwpr/, as Dr. D011(1/d Mackenzie, also installed Thursday Kenneth
inchcloe, Mrs. Fern
11ight as Dean of the Colfege, looks on.
Bittner, and Dr. Eugene Conover.
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Immaturity vs Maturity
Perhap we should all grow up and strive for a little immaturity. C itainly we should, if we are going to describe maturity as h, ting fun and being disdainful of b ing human.
urely somewhere, somehow there is someone on this campus who i reasonably glad she came to Lindenwood sort of
Jik s the d rm in which she lives, and thinks that occasionally
someone out of the 500 enrolled does something half-way
right.
The staff of the Linden Bark finds it very difficult to understand how all of a sudden ev ryone who takes history of civ
i~ a tlir_ty cheater, how all but about six have Jost complete
1ght of the true meaning of Christrna , and how, in an overnight miracle nine tenths of the student body wants to do
nothing but study, study, study.
You know, som people at Linclenwood have fun. They aTe
also the ones who are aware of the "vicious cycle" in which
th y live. If you aren't studying and doing yow· best academically, you're not relaxed socially - and emotionally you're
ov rwrought and pressed. There are some who know what
they hav to do and do it in spite of being called queer b'y
others who aren't so succc sful in enjoying their lives.
Instead of hating the noise why not enjoy singing in the
dioiog room? In t ad of hating dorm sing why not hav fun
being with your friend doing som thing that's an emotional
rele e? Inste~d of spending seven hours grip. ing about it
why not have tun spen<ling one or two decorating the dorm?
Less opinionizing and more action would be a refr shing
and w !come change for this campus.
O! DO 'T STOP
THINKI C
D STRIVI C FOR MATURITY, but, students,
do come out of those smoke-filled rnoms darkened by deep
philosophical and weighty discussion for just a while. Play
silly games; laugh with people, and r member that awareness
of immaturity can sometimes be fun.

Cards, Books, Equally Important
Stuffed animals, Chrishnas cards, and emblemed sweatshirt show the college students' immaturity and lack of individuality. This seems to be the general coocensus of opinion
within the indenwood faculty.
h.ristmas cards, they contend, should b a sine re personal message, not Mr. Hallmark's
version of the modern Santa; stuffed animals should be a forgotten symbol of high school youthfulness and therefore left
at home for little broth rs and sisters.
We, of the Li-ndcn Bark, agree th.at Christmas m agci>
should expr ss a sincere wish, but we also feel that carefully
chosen cards meet this end. It is also hard fo1· us to believe
th t the faculty is campaig,ning against stuffed animal · which
in its opinion denote immaturity. There seems to be little
logic in the comparison of stuffed animals with the pocketbook
edition of The Scarlet Letter since ach are in differ nt realms
of ncces ity. Building a personal library in college is important to later Jife_; a collection of masteqlieces is a joy forever,
and owning a copy of Shake p are's plays is treasured by many
colJ ge graduates. But also important to living are th chilclLik poss ssions we All njoy.
Because both stuff d animals and gr at books are important
( though unreJat d) we can s e th only solution to our bookstore prob! m is the creation of a separate genuine bookstore
in addition to th oliginal "general store" on campus. Possibly
a
tion of th now larg m iling room or a portion of the
terrace level of the library could be mad into a bookstore
with sheJv s for brO\ sing aL1d g nerous racks to display the
many bo ks that could be put on ale. Then it would b
po sible to market, not only paper-back versions of the great
, orks but also hard back covers that make lasting addition
to n Hf ·tim library.
. It s · ms th • rc,tl purpose for tl1e faculty campaign was to
thscan.l stuff -cl aujmals, sv eat hirts, and Clu-isbnas ca1·ds to
make room for worth whil book ·. It nearly defeat d this
pnrpos by bringing in the immaturity of college students. In
all thing of lif there mu t be a balance; therefore, we support the facultJ"s r al purpose and likewise support the patronag of th general store."

LINDEN BARK
PRess
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Member Missouri CoUege Newspaper Auociatioo

Member Associated Collegiate Press
Member Missouri College Newspaper Association

Editor-in-chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bev Bohne
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'Is There A Santa?'Asks Muddleheaded Mabel
The staff of the Lindell Bark wa
delighted lo receive Lhi letter from
an inquisitive freshman.
Dear Editors:
My name is Mabel; I am eighteen
years old and live in iecolls Hall
Since l've come to indenwood l've
had my whole socia l, political, and
ethical faith shaken. I've come to
accept the fact that socially college
is a flop-the library is not the
gos ip gaU1cring 1 thought it would
be, and I know l can't go barefoot
to dinner. 1 could even tolerate the
Democratic faculty and their gloating eyes when Kennedy wa elected.
However, in a dorm di ·cus ·ion la t
night, I got the cru bing blow. My
friends concluded that anta C laus
i only an illu ion people believe in
becau e they want to.
Please, won't you tell me the
truth. rm ure no one can quibble with the an wer set forth by
your towering beacon of jourm1lism.

incercly,
uddleheaded Mabel
Dear

uddleheaded Mabel

After careCul consideraLion, Muddleheaded, dear, we have come to
thi conclusion.
our little friends
are wrong. They have become so
involved with the p cudo univer~e
they have forgotten about the extreme realistic conception expounded by Plato. Yes,
uddl eheaded,
dear, there is a Santa Clau . He
is a spirit embodied i.n a perfect
world somewhere off in the cosmos,
and this perfect spirit has a perfect
way of getting everybody what they
want or al least the perfect illusion
of it, for form is only imperfect if
it exists at all, on lhe perfect day
or at least a fairly accurate rep1·eentation thereof.
You ee, Muddleheaded, dear,

Dr. McCluer poses at the Christmas Ball as tm imperfeot idea of a
pur/ect id/!,(,/ S(l11ta Claus which exists in the world of ideas.
there i a anta Claus on the extreme realistic right. You may have
noticed several forms of anta with
Lin cups traip ing on trcct corners.
Perbap they have confused you
and left you doubting the existence
of the one true anta. But you
sec, these men (if you'll allow us
to u ·e that arbitrary form. although
we can not be positively sure they
are ab olutely what we consider
ub tantivc or molecular)- anyway,
these men are merely imperfoct
copies o( that perfect ideal which
exists in the world of ideas.

And if you, dear Muddleheaded.
an grasp thi idc.a of the perfect
ideal or the real spiritual wocld in
which Santa is now and ever sball
be and i no doubt a part of be•
cause he is the pattern for o many
fac ·imi! , then you have an insight and knowledge Car deeper
than most of your litlle freshman
friends who may not be pa i11g
History of Civ.
Sincerely,
The

taff

~ ~ - - - - - - - - : - - :=::::=::=:::::;;;:;;:-- - - ~:;:::::::;

All Bark No Bite

Season's Activities Bring Rush
ow that we're having our threeweek breather between vacations,
it ecm more lime i pent discusins Thanb.giving vacation and getting ready for Christmas vacation
than doing any book learning. H's
too bad the teachers haven't been
informed of Lhis busy schedule!
Vacation seemed to prove profitable for several LC ladie who
came back porting various new
pieces of jewelry.
ancy Jo Rod gers acquired the prettie ·t sparkly
new ring, and Mnry Marguret
Warnecke eems lo have a hole in
all her sweater · and blou es, which
she tries to cover up with ome
pin.
Mo t of us have received the
questionable new about our midsemester grade ·. Here arc a [cw
suggestions for your next Jetter
home. "Gee, I can't be popular
and smart loo.·• ' he teacher seem
lo have Lbe weirdest sense of humor."
'Am ha ing a bnll-glad
you're 300 miles away."
To any Lindenwood vi jtor :
Tho e weird noises sounding over
carnpu aren't the wuils of tortured
tudenls. Jl only the dorms practicing for Lbe annual Christmas
dorm sing competition! cem Diane
Humphrey is really cracking the
whip over in Cobbs. You may ha c
quite a bit of competition, girls.

Published every two weeks during the school year by the Joumalism
Where is Lhe pirit at the jeans
Students of Li.ndenwood College, St. Cbarlc:s, Mi5.1ouri. SUbscription supper ? Irwin cems to be domiprice: $ I.SO a year.
naling all the singing. The re t of

you bad be1ter gel into gear before
they start calling them Irwin jeans
supper I
The bristmas dance was in the
rradition or Lindenwood-very fc tive. Of cour c another popular
tradition was upheld too-blind

dates!
Have a Very Merry
hri tma
and Happy cw Year. Chin upthere's a.nother yenr coming when
you can improve yourself. Why
not have some fun now'/
J.S.

Linden Leaves Whisper

School Spirit Low So Stuffed

Animal Salesman Will Help
As school pirit reachc an all
Limo · low" the Linden Leave column continues to whi per immature
word of entbu iasm [or lhc life
which till exi ts on this campu .
ince the stuffed aoi.mal salesman
is coming any minute l must hurry
and get this column written.
Over Thanksgiving vacatLon l
was fortunate lo be ab le to vi il the
great talc of Tennes ·cc but wa disappointed to see that everyone wore
hoc . Just as visitors expect to
see mad gunmen roaming about tbc
slreets of hicago ~ also expected
to see the long anticipated ·ight of
hocsless shopper . The highlight
of the trip w~ at Ocravil!e, Ill."
Here three LC ladic found thcmselve stalled in a bu for four
llour with only one building in
sight, a tavern.
Our dignified director of guidance
became so passive when greeting
guest as they came down lbc receiving line at the deans' reception
that her statement "That' nice,"
came in r ponse to our social director's remark, 'Good evening,
fi 'L.' I killed my mother this
afternoon ."
It seem a certain senior i cam-

paigning for president o[ the
A.
Due to a surplus of miniature life
savers sent from home she bas decided to u ·c it a bribery to gain
this office. Just a k the Bark' ·
editorial editor if you want to
know the person in question.
Toi · is a note lo those ice
pitchers living on Butler third. You
certainly made a few good hots al
the hrislmas dance last weekend.
A l looked up to see who was
throwing thal stuff all my date aid
was "why don't you gel out of the
way'/" For about an hour I looked
as if I had been out in a rain torm.
peaking of the hri tmas dance,
I've nearly decided to ue
anta
laus for hilling me in the ear
with candy cane. But becau e hes
such an influential personality I've
decided against uch an action.
Here it is nearly the end of
1960. Wbat wll the new year bring'?
One thing, I hope it bring eight
more newspapers which will come
out every other Thursday morning.
As I clo e tbe last column for this
ycllr I extend my " inccresl" wish
for a Merry Christmas and a truly
H appy cw ear.

B..B.
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'The Cocktail Party' Presents Rich Symbolism
Steve Kardelefi will present his
interpretation of T. . Eliot's The
Cocktail Party on Thur day, Jan. 5,
1961. The ca t decided to po tpone
the play because its Jong speeches
full of symbolism and implied
meaning require more time to ;:omprehend and interpret.

created for the audjencc by the actors and the audience's ,imagination .

"ll is necessary," remarked Steve,
"not only for the cast to have a
clear insight into the ignificancc
of the thought of the play but also
for the audience to have an underst:i.ndiog of what tbe play requires."

Unidentified gue t: (holding a
cocktail gla ) May I replenish?
dward: What were you drink.ing'! Whiskey?
U. G.: Gin.
Ed: Any thing in it'!
U. G.: Just a drop of water.

Becau c Elliot wrote The Cocktail Party as a verse play he is
able to bring out inconsistencies of
point of view; the ver c play require
iewers to have more imaginative projection.

The unidentified guest symbolizes
a priest. Edward i the object of
the priest's evangelism. Gin reprn ent th e way to salvation. The
drop of water implies tra.n -substantiation.
The cocktail party
represent a vehicle for the thought
of the play. The primary theme
i · man's realization of a purpo e,
seeking and finding the purpose,
and finally man's full(illment of the
purpose.

Another difficult aspect of lhe
play is the ymbolism.
he symbolism in the dialogue between the
unidentified guest a nd Edward, following gives a clue to tb.o meaning
of the play.

Although the play is
L in a
common social gathering for the
sophi ·ticated class of London oiety, tbe line are not in the common vernacular. The play could
Characterization provides another
ju t a well be presented with lhe
insight into the significance and incast si'ttiog on tools or in the anterpretation of th.is dominant theme.
cient Greek. method with an int re!ia and Peter arc very sensitive
preler wandering around the tage.
Steve is presenting the play here in Member · of the cast set i11 t1 commo11 social ga1/ieri11g m/e from left lo right Cinda Houser, Ken Cox, Patty characters and have a clearer insight into what is going on around
tho round because he believes that
them. Tho unidentified guest i
in this way, the audience and the Payn,:, Keith Hammel, Julia1111a Butteroff, Bob Hilliflrd, and Douglas Hume.
perbap lhc chief protagoni t of the
actors have a more intimate situaplay.
tion. The place
have to be

will

Outside LC

ALD, 47 Freshmen

. ff Name d tO Ca b,ne
• f pOS ti
RI.b ICO

L

Hear Dr. Parker
W
ecture on
omen

Russia Launches Third Rocket

Dr. Alice Parker, chairman of
the English. Department, addrcs ed
F. ing fragment · of a satellite in ca l- the members of Alpha Lambda Del-

The president-elect,
John
Kennedy, beg::m n:imins cabinet
_post member Jas l week and lapped
Gov. brahnm Ribicoif, u K on.edy
uppOrter through the whole cam•
puign, as hi Secretary oi Hcnlth,
ducation, and Welfare. ln lhis
job Ribicoff will play a ley role in
the new administration since ongre s will soo n consider several
is uc coneeraed with his depart-

rn
uba. The Thor-Able rocket
wa blown up over the AtJan1ic
when a malfunction developed
shortly u.fter launching.
o property damage or personal ca ually
was reported od it i as ·urned that
the strained relations existing bet\veen Cuba and the U.. may have
ome be:1ring on the report by
newspaper .

ment.
Another pre-con ention upporter, ox-Gov. G. Mennen Williams of
Michigan, was elected to serve as
A i tant
ecretary of
talc in
harge of African affairs.
s
Kenn dy stated, ''this post i econd
10 none in the new admini tration
when one considers the importance
frican affairs play in today's
world."

ovi

l$

Lunn h Ru ·k. t

Tho ovict Union launched it
third pace hip of the year last
week. It curried plunts, animals,
insects, and lwo doss.
The la t
tage of the ro kcl
weighs about [ive tons, making
iL the hcavic t of all man-made
atellilcs. tlempts made to recover
lhc two dog ent aloft were unsuccc ·sful.

h11rngurali u Bull '

L

Aucndance at the "l naugurul
Gain" Jan. 19 to hail tl1e Jan. 20
inauguration of John . Kennedy
will be by invitation only with each
invitee to hip in $ JOO toward reducing the Dcmocrnti Party deficit.
Frank Sinatra i producing the tarstudded affair and Joey Bi hop
will act as master of ccremonic .
There is Lill some question within

ta and freshmen making a three
point :t\'erage r abo% n
"· 3
in the Librsry C lubroom.
Wh at is an educated woman?"
\ as her opening cbaJlenge. Higher
education deals with a certain kind
of p rson. An educated woman is
a cerLain kind of person."
An educated woman has genuine
curio ity, a concern for truth, a
respect for reason and an pen
mind. " mi11d i like a room. It
can have bad design and proportion
or it can be furnished with really
good stuff."
She also stated lhal an educated
woman has a pa ion for perfection, a mind that works with
beautiful larity. "Where your hunger leads you, go," she Ire ed.
orty- even fre hmen meeting
grade requirements attended the
ALD coke party.

from
114 N. Main

St. Charles Optical Co.
RA 4~2570

Christmas Gifts
for
The Whole Fami ly
Toys
Housewares
Tools

Give Pictures
For
Christmas

BRUCKERS
HARDWARE

KISTER STUDIO

302

Visit
508 Jefferson

. Main

W. CLAY AND DROSTE ROAD

Vice-president ixoo, it was reported by the Republican
ational
Rock L Pi
uha Committee, will join a prominent
Havana newspapers scolded the Los
ngcles law firm when bis
U.S. Defense Department ofter find- term ends in January.

Wishes

Over T.B.A. on K LC Monday
nght, Dec. 5 Carole Elam and Anoe
Bryan pre coted a special
bristmas program.
The topic of di cu sion wa
sections of the United States and
-hri um - ttaditioo
· ...d.iffe
abroad .
he sta[f interviewed
ludents and played Christmas
music appropriate to the discu ion.

PLAZA BOWL

tile production committee as to
headgear (should the president-elect
wear a ·ilk top hat?), how many
inaugural balls should tJ,cre be,
and how long should the traditional
parade down Pennsylvania be?

Christmas

Elam, Bryan Discuss
Christmas Traditions

RA 4-1350
Norman Keipe, Mgr.

For Dates

e

For an Afternoon or
Evening of Bowling Fun

Enjoy the Ultimate
in Dining Out:
visit the
LINDEN RO O M
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'Toys For Tots ' Campaign
Planned by Frosh Board

Kayoko Thinks of Homeland
As Christmas Season Begins
.

by Jina Ramsay
Kayoko Ki m ura, a Jap,m~se SIU·
tlenl and_ a P Y?hology maior o n
s~hola~sh.1p at _Lin~e nwood saw hci:
first pmk hr!Slma Lree las_t week
and her reaetion wa.s negallve.
"The commercial atmos phere of
your most acred tradition ·eem 10
support my theories concerning reJigion in the United State . Before
coming to this country l thought
that religio n in the U .. exerted a
most powerful influence apon the
Americans."
ow through observation, Kayoli:o' opinion that Arneri ans feel that religion i no longer
"neces ary" in thi century becau e
Lhe individual idea dominates the
s upreme idea.
K ayoko's native Jund is one of a
vast number of religions of which
hri lianity is a minor one and
therefore h ri ·tmas i · not heralded
wrlh a great deal of ceremony in
Japan. However, it is significant in
that it turns her thoughts homeward Lo Fukuoka, Japan and her
family. Her father is a professor
in a univer ily with the medical
department and her mmhcr is the
capable efficiency expert in charge
of five children and all household
affairs.
.Kayoko ha lillle Lime to ·ultivate
a true hobby for the average slu-

Heltzell Speaks
On B·lind School
At SEA Meet
George D . Heltzell, uperintendcnt of I.be Missouri cbool for the
Blind in St ouis, spoke lo lhe Student Education A o iation on
" pecial Education-The Blind."
Mr. Heitz.e ll told the group that
the main thing required for teaching handicapped children is adap•
tabiliLy. The school pre cntly ha
26 tenchers and 80 full time employee , but qualified teacher are
constantly needed.
His s hool has J 97 student · between the age 5 and 1J. or thi
group 75 are totally blind. The remaining 122 have light perception
or can see lightly bul are legally
blind. One hundred and eleven
swdy Braille while the others can
read large print.
Only 16 tudent I ive off campus.
The others live al the school during Lhe nin e mon th year.
Curriculum includ
training in
two or more vocatio nal fields ~uch
as household mechanic , woodwork ing, caning, ba ketry, ewing, cooking, weaving. salesma n hip, :.ind
huod and power tool operations.
The academic cour e includes
kindergarten, ix. grades of elementary school, and a ix year course
of junior and senior high chool
following the Stale Department of
Edu ation requirements.
All courses are directed toward
milking !he student self-supporting
after gradualion.

.
.
JI
.
.
Idbecau
enL's time
we
monito red bc- much
e pen i e to attend
e the majority of young stu- 1Japan and afford ne-arly all who
le

LS

dent trive for !ud ie in a good
college. T his proble m is supplemented by the problem of over
population in Japan. The academic

rn

de ire the higher education an opportunity to attend.
xlrcme cmphasis is put upo n medicine and
re lated Ludies.
Kayoko speak in wonderment of
the ocial et up among mixed
gro u ps in this country. Jn Japan
marriage are prearra nged by th
father of the hou ehold and therefore there is Jillie or no anxiety
about boy-girl rel.ttionships.
hes
relation ·hips are confined to academic channel such a· poetry and
literary ocielies. Herc so much
time is pent in quest of lhe right
partner that development of charactcr and reflective thinking are
sorely neglected.

•

Kayoko Kimura
life al Lindenwood io so refreshing.
The warm, per onal relaton hip between tudenl a nd teacher impressed
Kayoko.
"In Japan the instructors
re
pra tically venerated and are very
authoritative." College , both publicly and privately upponed, are

"The Japane e youth are much
tronger in their political lhinking
than the American young people.
I think we arc more frightened
about the prospect of war than
people in other countrie, realize.''
1n expre ing her sentiments, he
said that the American man,
blcs ·ed in nbundancc with health,
is naturalJy less aware of the world
ituation. "Because," stales Kayoko,
"where condition arc ati factory
there is less concern about the government et up of that nalion; and
yet in Japan where the.re is a
blanket of fear of what the next
day will bring, political sentiment
runs high."
Kayoko is a great American (ood
fan but she mis e the di ·he of
(Co111in11ed

011

For the pust three years Lindenwood College ha cooperated in
the "Toy for Tots" campaign. The
S A reshm.:in Board is planning
and work.ing on the pr jecl this
year.
All the toy given will be di tributed to needy families in thil· tmw.
Last year the Board of Religious
Orgnization crviced 8,000 families
helping 12 000 children lo have a
happy hri tmas.
There will be boxes marked with
proper identification in every do(mitory am! in the day room where
you may place a new or repairable

'Semester' Students
Luncheon Guests
in Washington D.C.
Wa hington s em cs le r tudcnt
and their dean from the rnerican
University were special guests at a
luncheon at the horeham Hotel on
Saturday, Dec. 3. The affair wa ·
given by Lindenwood alumnae in
the Washington, D.C., area.
The party was arranged by Miss
Lillian
itcher. Alumnae
ouncil
member (rom Alexandria, Va.; Mis
Patricia Price, former
ouncil
member. and Mr . ranee Wherry,
one o( thi year's lumnac Award
winners, of Kensington, Md.

Mr. Kanak and Jeannie Mattern
will pick up the boxes of toys next
Thursday, December 15th after
.5:00 p.m.
Started in 194 by three U. S.
Mari ne Corps Reserve officers in
Los Angeles, the "Toys for Tot "
campaign has spread throughout
tbe count,y. The Marine
orps
Reserve functions as ao agent to
publicize tbi worthwhile undertaking. All the toys collected by the
Marine Reserve are tak.en to the
Board of Religious Organ izations
in t. Louis to be distributed to
needy £amilie .

To Ease Your
Holiday Travel
Stay at

MONARCH MOTEL
3 MILES WEST
Of Lindenwood College
Call RA 4-37 17
For a Festive

Christmas
Use Decorations
from

page 6)

-

Vis it from San ta Claus Makes
Successful Holiday Dance
The arrival of nnla Claus wa
a big even t al the Holiday Bull
which was presented by the ophomore class Saturday, Dec. 3. Dr.
McCluer. who portrayed the jolly
lilllc man dressed io red, arrived ::is
Lhe girl and their dates were danc ing to the music of Lhe Bob o o
group. Dr. Mc luer then distributed his sack of goodies to the onlooking crowd.
For Lhe affair Butler gymnasium
WD decorated with greens and
nriou other
brisLmas decorations.
The dining room in Ayres Hall was
pnrtitioncd off and arranged as a
lounge in whicb egg nog and hrist-

used toy. lf you want to wrap the
toy, please indicate on a tag what
the toy is-so the people at the
Board of Religious Organizations
will know b.ow to distribute it.

BUSE'

LOWER

AND GIFT SHOP
400 Clay

RA 4-0 148

mas cookies were ser ed to the
couples.
The
hristrnus dance, be ides
being the star of .~ new tradition
al Lindcnwood, 1 as unu ual in that
there was not a queen and a court.
The
·ophornore
cla
de idcd
against this becau e they feared it
might Lake away from th idea of
Chri Lmas.
The following girls headed the
ommittees which worked together
to make the event possible; arol
Richter and Joyce rocket!, public•
ity; Jo Ann Blond . decorations; and
baron Hartmann, refreshment .

Christmas Pastries
To
Delight Your
Guests

Take off your
glasses for good!

PROM

How often have you taken off your glasses and had your
room mates comment how different you look? Don't you wish
you could leave them off anrl retain tha t new personality?

14 1 N. Main & I924W.Clay

Now you can.

Sewing To Suit
YOUR Needs

Mrs. M. E. Stephenson
RA 4-5176

Re laxAfter Christmas
Shopping
Call
ST. CHARLES

A free five minute examination will tell you if you arc one of
the majority of people who can improve your vision and appearance witb. contact lenses.
Call or come in today.
As Recommended by Your Eye Physician

Pre-Corneal Lenses - Automatically Fitted
• Float on a Film of Tea_rs ever Tou h the E c
•
irtually Invisible - Made of Pia tic

•

YELLOW CAB
RA 4M1234

MAGER & GOUGELMAN, INC.
508 N. Grand Blvd., Suite 824
St.

Louis 3, Missouri

P hone JEfferso n 3-18S0
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McCord, Periman, Proett Elected Niccolls Prexies.I Washington University WRA Schedules
Installed at Special Candlelight

C

Volleyball Extramurals for Saturday

eremony

Lindcnwood will participate in
usa n M ord, Ju ne Periman, the Volleyball Play Day a1urday
harlotle Proctt will preside spon orcd by the Womens Recreaiccoll Hall pre. ident for the tion A ociation at Wu hington niThey were elected e ity. The extra-mural will bring
ov. -8 at 8 p.m. team and tudenl together for a
nomi nating commiuec had sug- recreational purpo e of learning
ge ted ix girl for the po ition. good por man hip and further ing
The other lhree nominee were Jina thletic ability in volleybaJt:• exinda
Ram~ay
Karen Rodomich, and planed
mozcne.
ancy mozene will fill Lhe po·ition o( secretnry-trea..<,urer. ooJ..ie
Ritter serve~ on the Honor Board .
will represent
tudent
uncil; anJ
y i the
oil repreati
o ial ~
council.

-- ----------of W
ach team will play two gnme ,
winnen oppo ing winner : and lo e against lo c .
11 gum will
b played LhnL day.
· ight teams will take part in tho
Play Day including Web ter, oatbonn , 1aryvilte, and other olleg
from the surrounding are . LC
uniform will be white hirt.s and
white hon .

Holiday Tea
Given for Sibley ST. CHARLES DAIRY
Hot

pi cd

d' euvres, and

tea,

varied

t

a pecial tour were

Luanne Mahlinger, from fir t
hristma lea held for
r, Katherine Baldus, from e ibley dormitory r idcnts unday
o nd floor, and Trille Ore ne, Crom afternoon by
r~. Kathryn Henfloor, will
rve on hou c staff.
dren, head resident.
Following the election the three
Given in the home o[ Mr. Harry
retiring hou c r idcnt . mmy Lou
Hendren, chairman of the art
Daniel, u an Drozda, and D tlie
partmenl, and his mother, l11c lea
chult.L in talled lhe new dorm
I ted from 2 to 4 p.m.
pre idents with a candle-lighting
ul, Clayton Beale, Regiseremony. M . Edna lieger head
Mary Li bJitcr, Diresident, also took part in the io- trar, and Mi
rector of guidance nod Placement,
du tion services.
isled with the rcfrc hmeat.S.
fis Mary Lichliter and Dean
fa Kenzie were pre cnl for the
The Hendren's condu ted a peceremony. WhiJe votes were being ci11I tour through their home which
counted, Jeannie M:illern,
hnron they bought la l spri ng and ho e
Parker, and
reddy Thiele enter- cxtensiv ly redecorated.
tained.

fl

eiv

iccolls Hall presider,(·, sirri11g from left to rigli1 ,,r
llnrlotte
)1111
Perimm,, am/ ·" ·""' McCord. Other oflicer ta11di11g
hi11d '"
ooklc Riner, Kar1111 Rc>demid,. mu/ Ji1w Rt1111say.
l'roe11,

Butler, Irwin, Niccolls Halls
Excel in Christmas Decor
Holiduy-minded de orators put
finishing touches on their fe tivc
dorms la t night a the ·pirit of
hri tmas pcnetrnt
the am us.
Each d rm put their reatj e
to use, found fun in the
trimming of giant tree , a nd n
enjoy the fruits of their labo
Jrwin llaU, who e color s
i primarily red and gold.
a mo t un~u,
hris
Meg 13lum01's
ha
living room, ne
at
with. gold balls, candl
nnd angel hair surr un
Meg play carol · al di
through the duy. Tiny red bow ·
green
lining the banisters and
around doors in the enlran e hall.

hri\tm
is here in the eye und
the e r, prcading cheer in i oll .
The dorm decoration,, commi11ee

Two New Members
Join Dance Club;

Discuss Program
Orch I , th m d m danc
initfotcd Marilyn Malone und Murtha Ritter nt it l.i L meeting after
performing individunl dnn
C r the
member in the I unge of Butler
gym.
n ther initiation will b
held in tho pring.
Both the dan c club and Lhe
modern dnnce Ins
will parlicipate in the Jan. 5 program, whi h
, u di cus ed at tho meeting.
tembcrshlp in rche i is ba~ed
on nrollment in dancing cl es
nnd lhe participation in dance produeti n . Diane
uglas i
lub
pre id nt and Mr . razina Amona
is pon r.

ue fatthew ha rcated
ittle t Angel from colored

hendcd by

The

tin foil, pap rma he, chi J..cn wire,
b e ·c cloth, and angel huir.
wo
seven foot angel tand in the ide
arche pointing to lhc little five
foot ungel in Lhe midd le arch. The
back drop i a lained gl.
indow.
Iru.ide, a mistlct e ball cld zest
to hall life.
hri Ima 1ree in
Lbe. living ro m and de ration
do\\ n the b.ini ter
Cini h
the
theme.
lary Lee Brannocl.. Linda
J I b en, Ruth Gipner, and ran
Pctcn.cn arc the members of the
ommiuce.

Buller

•ri .

n

Llrru

1
~lurk

,..... u . .. . . ...... .

200 N. KINOSRIGHWAY

1 Block North of Campm
RA -MIOO

ahl

RENKEN
SUPER MARKET

lL

703 Clay

, ·rh · ph.ia Lor

and

Dear Diary...
and Bill and Barry and

ju

Crom

-15

As I take my pen in hand I take
my bottle of Coke in the other hand !
Yes, dear diary, where would 1 be
withou Coca- oht? Just a social outcnst.
Why, rerybody drinks Cok . John

·

Pick Up and Deliver
Book Store

Festivities

Lh ru

Due to a recent fire in nc o{
I u. De·. 12
the t rage clo cts, Buller Hull was
givon Cifty d llar to buy new
In' •lmi lor
h.ri. tma · dee ration , reported
Pam Johnson, c.h irman of the decRob rl Pr ton
oration committee.
living Nativity scene is being
'TH DARK T THE
planned for
Wedn ·day nighl,
P
THE
IR
V omen'
Re reation
iation
dorm ing. Buller' decorations in\ ith
clude n larg
erry hrisLmas sign
aero lhe porch t1nd two moll Lre
D roLb 1c uir
on ither ide.
er
Lhe front
and
~ ind \
are I ncil of different
winl r cenc.
1n "olor
Pinc ropinw, co er the inside
bani teN leading to the econd
◄ !'
fl r landing.
mall old r hioned
tree d corated with cranberry and
pope rn Lring. greets
isitor
they enter the dorm.
d-'l'laur
The door frumc leading into the Tu •
living room are trimmed with pine
D . 13-1
roping.~. and large r d bell hanging
from !he center of the doorways.
·vergrecn boughs on the fireplace mantel center a nativity
enc.
mall . nowmen and antas
11 0
de orulc the table and tclevi ion
et.
TH • 8

. - '":.
l~
l
...
....•.
..... ' ............ .:
~

For Holiday

T. HARLE

TRUMP CLEANERS
:- ..

Ice Cream

Charley.

Horace loo. Confidentially, J think l'IJ
have another botlle of Coke.

BE~ REFRESHED

1

Bottled under outhority of The Coca,Cola Company by

THE

OCA-COL

BOTI1..I G COMPANY OF

sr.

LOUJS

6
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Racial Discrimination Topic
Of Human Relations Meet
Mrs. Theo W. Shea, member of,---- - - -- - - - - - the Human Relation Department it exists. Prejudice is most harmat St. Louis Univer ity, spoke on ful in areas of employment and
Racial Discrimination at the Nov. housing, she added.
29 Student Christian Association
The meeting wa a follow-up on
meeting in the Library Club Room. the Human Relations conference
I discrimination increa ing or recently held at Missouri Univerlessening? How do you overcome sity. A di cus ion period followed
discrimination? What do you do the addrc s.
about it? Based on these questions,
Lr . hea's addres: explored the
reasons for and consequence of
racial prejudice.
"We can' t clea n up somebody
else's backyard until we begin to
clean up our own," he emphasized .
he told CA members that 40%
Dean Donald Mackenzie and Dr.
of the St. Louis population is Negro
but that less than 5% of St. Louis Eugene Conover are now holding
killed labor is Negro.
the s me positions they held at
Mrs. he stated that di crimi- Blackburn College over 10 years
nation was lessening on the whole
ago. This was a statement made
and that it could partially be overcome by finding out exactly where by the new dean of the college
at the installation service la ' l Thursday evening.

Deans Laud LC
At Installation

LC Entertains Men
With Movie-Mixer
A movie and a mixer are on the
agenda to entertain the Rolla Glee
Club Saturday, Dec. 10. The group
i planning to arrive at Lindenwood
in Lime for dinner that night and
will slay until after their presentation of the "Me iah ' with the Lindenwood College Choir
u.nday,
Dec. 1 L.
A movie will be shown in Roemer auditorium at 7 p.m., and the
mixer in Cobb's recreation room
will follow. Anyone with a date
i welcome to attend the mi.xer aanounced Gay Pauly.

D ean Mackenzie went on Lo say
he ha · been placed in a position
that has been held by a woman for
almost 45 years. Due to the realization of the sacrifices which have
made this college possible, Dean
Mackenzie stated, "Anything less
than excelJence is not worthy o( a
Chri Lian institution."
A Dr. Conover pointed to the
tar of knowledge in the college
chapel window he said, "Religion
is not just related to the religion
department, but it is related to , II
areas of knowledge."
ruth, which
ultimately bas its truth in Ood, is
at the center of the star.

Roth, Gibson
Candidates in
MSM Contest
Two L
sturents have been
chosen as candidates for Queen of
the Military Ball at Missouri chool
of Mines. Mary Gibson, a junior,
and Mattalou Roth, a freshman ,
are among the ca ndidates who will
compete for the honor of being
crowned Queen of the 1960 MSM
Military Ball.
Miss Gibson is the daughter of
Mr. and Mr . M. S. Gib on of t.
Lauderda le,
lorida.
Mary was
elected by the members of Acacia
Fraternity to repre enl them in
seeking the honor of being crowned
queen of the Military Ball. She wiU
be escorted by her pinmate Mr.
Richard Dodso n of t. Louis.
Mi Roth, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milo Roth of Siloam
Springs, Arkansas, will repre ent
the dormitories at MSM in the
competition for queen. Her e cort
for the ball will be Jack Suetterlin
of Affton, Mo.
The Military Ball at Missouri
School of Mines i spon ored each
year by the Military Ball Board for
the students, faculty, and gue t o(
the school. The highlight of the
evening is the crowning of the
Queen of the Military Ball. The
ball will be held on atu rday, Dec.
JO, in the new Student Union
Ballroom.

Holiday Fashions
To Suit
Your Needs
at

Serving Lindenwood
For the Past 50 Years

Pick Up and Delivery

College Book Store
216 N. Second Ph. RA 4-1000

Jordan Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
at
The Bookstore

Free Delivery Service

Fri-Sot. 11 A.M.- 2 A.M.

Call RA 4-9684

Mon-Thurs. 11 · A.M.-12 P.M.
Beverages
Ice Cream

• BAG OF CHICKEN
2 pie
of delicious fried hickeu
and frcnch Cri , hot butler d r 11

Clorello
Beauty Shop

~~
Christmas Cards
by
Hallmark
For All on Your List

Lo Vogue
Beauty Shop

at

RA 4-5775

223 N. MAIN

her homeland too. Her fa vorite
oriental concoction i ukirjaki. She
says the Japanese food is prepared
in a very imple but hea lthful ma nner and she seldom cats special
foods there.
The "supernatural beauty" of architecture astounds Kayoko. The
large cities impre s her as a high
blueprint and he amazingly relate
that while empha i in the United
States is ba ·ed on ma s appea l in an
artificial manner, Japan places
great faith in natural beauty and
expression of the individual.
he attribute the beautiful cities
here to our artificial stereotyped
attitude. Japan's hou ing situation,
ba ed upon individua l creativity,
does not strike the touri 'l as anything beautiful.
Kayoko live life al Lindenwood
to its capacity as is evident by the
turned up mile and fin bing eastern
eyes that are o much a pai,t of
our oriental miss.

Sandwiches

427 N, 2ND

AHMANN'S

(Co11ti1wed from page 4)

Bag-of-Chicken Drive-In

Art Club Honors Dean;
Dr. H. Beden Lectures
Dr. Helen Bedcn, chairman of
the chemistry department, spoke on
her experiences in Madras, lndia,
at a dinner pons red by the Student Arti ls' Guild, londay night.
Honoring Dean Donald Mackenzie and his family, the
h.ristmas
party was held in the Art D pt.
The Guild has begun a erie
of critique where each student
brings something of her work and
tudent and instructors criticize
the various individual works.

KAYOKO

RA 4-4760

114 N. MAIN

T'I.L. TAKI: HOIARSTOGO
AROUND THE BOT TOM- ANO UP
MOVE, T~IATSNOIV LEDGE: WOUU:>
AVALANCHE f<IA LOIAD NOISE!

• BAG OF SHRIMP
3 d p-fried jwnho hrjmp,
pe i al auce and fr nch fri,

• BAG OF LIVERS OR GIZZARDS

• BOX OF CHICKEN

fri d li r
r
fried gizzard
and french Irie , hol butlered r U

3 pi ces of d liciou frie<l ·hicken
Iren h fri , hol bull red roll

50c

• SUPER BOX OF CHICKEN
full ½ fri d chicken with fr u h $ I 25
fri , hot butlered roll
•
10 Jc p-fried jwuh hrimp,
pecial a uoe, fronch fries, hol
bullorcJ. roll

$ f •2S

V

I

,

THE~

YOU AAJ=-

SNOW FRDM ~IM

TO RIM/ S AFE /lS
/>. S IDE WALK FOR
A MAN ON SKI S/

Note : When an " avala,,che
slope" Is In d ellcat o balance,
the s lightest v ib rati on I,, th e
a ir, such ,as Bob's shout , w ill
cause it lo let go.

E ~ YOUR.
ERoY YOU

ll.YOURSE.LF

YEP!
VICEROYS GOT IT. ••

AT BOTH SNOS!
Gar7HE FILTER.,

G07 THE. St.ENO!

85c

• BOX OF LIVERS OR GIZZARDS
6 fried liver or fried ,fazurd
Ireuch fri , bot butlered roll

2 largo jack al1u n with fren h
fri , auce, aud hot buttered roll

I

85c

p-fried jnmho hcimp

i; pecial au ·, fr nch Crie , hot

• BOX OF JACK SALMON
l

soc

• BOX OF SHRIMP
6 d

bull r d roll

• SUPER BOX OF SHRIMP

MRS. CLARA NIENHUESER
Proprietor

• Rangers Bob and Joe, on
snow pat rol in a ,,c w area,
ave t ako n a short cut i

SOc

75c

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys got it...
at both ends

75c

